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MURRAY STAll COllEGE, MURRAY, KY., OCT. 2, 1963

Vol. XXXVIII

Faculty Grows:
30 Appointed
And 2Return

Inside The CN
CARTOON
.. ·- . P... t
EDITORIALS
F EATURU .. - - - -·· ··-- 7
SOCIETY ..._ ._, _ ___ t
-

WOMHW

Class Candidates

sc~.

This Week-Barr

faculty

members

this

~rare:

AgricUlture Dr. John D.
Mikulclk, hnchclor's, master's,
and doctor's degrees, UnlversiW

or Missouri.

Biology - Miss Shirley A. Eli.
bachelOr's, 1\tSC; master's, Wash-

Ington Unlven;ity: .ndditlopai graduate work. VandetbiJt and Purdue
univer<Sitles: Dr. Gordon Hunter.
(Continued on Page 4)

Henry Selected
· As Drum Major
J nck He,ney, senior, 'Madlaonville, bas been dlo6en to lead
MSC'.s 110-member band this year.
The drum major was selected
from aewn aapiranta by Praf.
P a ul Shnhnn. band director, 8Dd
Prof. Richard Farren. head ol
the fine arts department.

'

He is

now vice-president of

Mu Alpha.

Phi

SO's Fall Show
To Start at 8
" Traveling HooteDIIDil,Y"' is tbe
theme. ol the .fall Student Orpulzation couoerl to be preSellted ~
morrow Right at 8 in tbe Audi-

Students planDing to nm fw
freShman ~ to the
Student OrganizaUoo or class ~
fleer must submit petlUons by
Saturday. according to Juoa
Barr,
:president.

torium.

The cast is composed ol 14 folk
singers who have been fealurecl
on lhe natiooally t e 1e • i s e d

so

4

We-.......,

~

Two freflhman

Petitions endorsed by at least
10 persons should be mailed to
the StudenL OrganjzalloD, BoX

1094, College

Station.

All candidate. M'e required to

meet Monday at 5 In Meat.lni

Rooms 1 and 2 of the St:udeat
Union BulldiDg, to draW for baJ.
lot POSitions, Ban- ald.

No posters or c.-. will be al·
lowed WltiJ after this ~
Each .....,klate wDl be ......
eigM PQ8&en

aad u unlimtted

amount ri cards.

'HooteJUl[lQ,)·.''

Tickets can be purcballed for
$L50 from any Student. CouDcll
member. Tickets at Lhe door v.iU
be $1.75
Entertainers for the concerl
will be: Bessie GriHin and the
Gospel Pearls, The Knob Lick
Upper 10,000, The .MOdern Folk
Quartet. and Lynn Gold. Louis
Gottlieb wUl be the master of

and a pruideat,
secretary, and ~ lot" eedl
class wiU be elecald Oct. u.

HOOTaNANfiY • ••• • Tile Knelt Lick Upper 10. . ., alont wlttt
...... GrlfRn ........ Gelpel PHrh, The Modem Polk Quartet,
LJM GeW, will~ a concwt ef foil muSic t.imor...w nftht
at I Ia . . AUIBiorhAa. The lhow Ia ......... by the Student Or·

........

..a

b
twirler again this ,.r.

MaJorettes are: Janice Barnes.
:l&iaior. lllldanao. Ttlil.: Bearietta Davia. junlar, QnJorllle, liLJ
and P& ....... frelbmla. LIDeoln Park, Mich.
Henry, a music-education major,
has played the luba in the MSC
n and: hns served ns S(.'CJ'etary of
Phi Mu Alphv,, honorary music
ft-aternlty, president of the Yi: "ce
Club, and treasurer of the
ReLigious OouncU.

#Hootenanny' Scheduled
For Tomorrow Night

Must File Fonns

J~ ~y. ~. ~.

,_lUred

NO.1

SPORTS _ .. -~- -·-- 12-14

Thirty nmv appointments to the
Murray Slate Caeulty have been
announcoo by PresidcoL RalPh B.
Woods. Two faculty members
have returned from leaves rl •

New

EWS

ce&
·entonies.
JaSOD Barr, presideot of lbe
Student Organization bas atatecl
that if attendance is large ebOUgb
at tomorrow night's cOncert. tbeN
is a pouibiHty that aaolher folk·
singing group. Peter. Paul. aDd
Mary. will be secured for •

concert.

Bessie Griffm and lbe Go5pll
Pearls ha.e beeo uJied "U.

moll

~

ll'VIIP

8ialiDI

gospel music todar... 'l1le vocal
quW. ia ~'" .., •

......... ,. . . w

w

, . deadline lor appl)'ial
a NatiOnal Defenae Student Lou
tor the spring semeBter ia Oct. 15,
DeaD J . Matt Sparkman, dJrec.
tor of the loan program, baa an-

nounced.
This dcedlfne appliea to atudeftla
presently on the loan ~gram u
all funds have been allotted for
the academic year uniesa congreq

appropriates more funds, Dean
Sparkman said.

ApplicatJons for the fan tenn
of lJ64 must be filed DOt later
than May 1.
Full-time studeDtll are eligible
for a loan if they meet tbe IChoJu..
tic requirements. SecloDd-eemes( Contlnuld • Pa. . ~)

Frelbman ~ Pf'Oil'8J1lS
aDd oae general convooat.iOG have
been acbeduled for the seniester.
A aonera l convocation has been
scheduled fe>f Dec. a. Prof. Robert
Baa.r, music d ivision, win be in
char~ ol the program (j{ Christ-

Seeu You; '' Oct. 29, Dr. Harry
Sparks, "Tests and You."

Oates, speakers, and subjects
whidl bave been scheduled fOI'
the remaining fresbmall orientadon prcliJ'arnS are:
·
'l'uesdaf1 Dr• ROOert Alsup,
".Rudial Effectively:.. oct. 15.
Mr. M. 0 . Wrather, ''Tbe "Wor.ld

"Regi.stmtlon Procedures: " Dec.

mas music.

Gerald Gooch, senior, Murray,
will be brigade executive officer
with SP8£i81 duties u Ra,..er

Activity-C•rd Pictur•
Must Be T•ken Tod•y
Pictvrws for
flcation

~

activity-~

mutt ... ,.._

by 4:31p. m. tedey, ......... .
Mr. P. W. Onlwey,

bus..._
,..........
The pictures ........ t....
in 102 Sdenc. BulldlntJ; .....
~ who hen r~•ecl ....._
rec.tiona to hen their pictuNs
retMen must ,.,.... .. ...
time.
" It Ia .........,. ......ry ..
uve yeur activity • .........._
tion cBcl fw ............ ....
Saturd.y,u Mr, Ordway .......

Mr.

W'1l&on

Gantt,

10, President Ralph H. Woods,
"Your Respoosibltity in a Demo-

cracy;" Jan. 7, Dr. C. S. Lowry,
"MSC Traditions:" and Jan. J4,
Dr. Frank Steely, "You .00 the
World.''
scheduled for Ocl. 2Z hall been
cancelled ror a meeting
the

or

S011111er Chosen Conunande•

science department.

Dec. 3,

Freshman orienlalion that was

ROTC Brigade Staff Named;
John R. Sommer, llelllor, llocko
Cord. m.. has been named commander if the Murray ROTC
Brigade, aCCd!'dfni to Col. Laooe
E. Booth, head ol the mllltar)'

Nov. 5, Dean Ltlt.£an Tat.e,
"Social Graces:" Nov. 12. Prof.
Richard Farrell, "MSC Music:''
Nov.l 26, the Rev. Henry Me·
Kenzte, ''Fine Art of GMtltude.''

Kemucky AsadclaUon oC Elemen·
t.ary School Principals.

!ftle ~ singe'S have ~
night club engagements in Loe
Angeles1 San Francisco, Chleago.
and Vancouver.
The Knob Lick Upper 10,001
took their name from a small
town In KentuCky and a Germaa
word. "Upper 10,000" is a Utetal
translatk>n of a ,German wwd
meaning "gentry.''
The trio present-s "'bluelfa&l
music f or moderns" ln a light ,
hwnot·ous style. .They accompany
themselves on lhe guitar, banjo,
(C~on

P. . . 4)

Od . 11 Is Last Date to File
For January Graduation
Degree applications for J8DIIal7
graduates must be turned ln at
lhe Registrar's Office 110 lat.et
than Oct. 11, according to Deaa
ol AdmissillllS W'rlson GaDtt.
The deadline Cor June gradiJa.
tioo applications Is Nov. 11, be
said.

.
t
c:ommaftder. Kelmeth H e a t h.
tenfor, S)'m!IODia. will ' have
&pccial duty wltb the rifle te;;_
James Wiser, senior, ~.
lS S-:1. ~ 1s J'3fhe8 fleJt.He)l, set'l·
• ior. Hopldnsv.LUe.
•

_ ~w battalion ~tnmander!! are:
fred F aulkner, senior, Salerp. and
,Milton Turner,

~r.

Golden

Pond Alfonsas Baleisis, senior,
Chicago. and Charles Cissell,
&eniQr. Fancy Fann, are battahon executive officers.

Two seniors have been named
battalion ed.)u(auta. Tbey are:
William Kopperud. )(un-ay, aDd
:James Warren. McBeary. Kenneth MOQre, ClintGD. aod William
1darah, MortonviDe, Penn., both
senlors, are battalion supply of·
f&cers.
The following senicn have been
named COilli*1Y ~ :
Thomas Adams. Jlidman: Steve
Foust. Murray; Dolaald .~.
HQpkloavllle: J o b.p Rayman,

Oweolboro:

~•

Wallace,

Symsonia: an(l ~ Winu, San·
Cord, Fla.

' 8 1G WHEIILS' IN ROTC •• , •• Cadet officws of the Murray
Steh ROTC Brltecle ee over the dey's or•rs. Left to rltht ere:
Cadet Malor Precl D. Feu•ner, aecond battalion commendft'; CHef
Major Milton TurMr, first battalion commander; Cadet M•l•r
Gera ld Gooch, brigade executive oHicer, specJel duty to the R......company; ancl Caclot Lt. Col. John R. Sommer, brigade commoncler.

•
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Enrollment Up:
4,116 New High
•

Enrolbneat at Murroy State for
the
semester reached a new
hi&b ol 036 \loith .an 1ucraase of
527 students over last year's en·

rntt

rollmen~

Thili :t•ear's total exeted6 by
4-18 the previous hi&h enl'Ollment
· In 1961.
.. The hreakuown acc:oa·diug to
<.':assirlc;tltions is: ft·cshrncn, 1468;
SOP~. 1180:
junior, 718;
senlo~. 713;

gr:aduatc students,

students taking extension
counes, 161.

l96;

The increase from last yew by
cla.&e~~ is u follows: freshmen,
11 :

PR'S MAKE NEWS ••••• TM Pershing Rifles haw• 41 new edYIMr, MW sponsors, aM new hoMr m.n:
(left to rltf'tl C•pt. Robert Garm•n, htr new aclviHr; N41ncy ....,_,, iunler, .....,....., att.nd·
ent; Charlene Blllingtvn, Hnior, Gi»>concla, "S...theart;'' Sonia Onypok, lunior, Lynliora, Penn.,
attendant; and Ronald Knight, freshm.tn, Louisville, winner ef the PR achelarship.

Cadets Rank High
At Summer Camp

National Organization Accepts
Murray State Student Council
The 1\tSC Student Council has
jojnl;'() the United States National
Student Associatiun.

Mike Dugan•.sophC'Itni)IC rcpt·eh·nm IndinmlJ>Oiis, was

.ccntntiv~

eli,'Cfud lnlctnotionnl affairs vlce-

pro!fdent or the Kcntucky·T<'nnes·

see division at the national asadeintlon's convention.
The con,-cntion \HIS held at
Indiana Unlversit)' last wmmcr.
•J'hc U.S.N.S.A. is an organiza.

tioo of 383 colleguuc

StUdent go\'·
et'tlrnentl; representing O\'er 1.000,·

000 sludcnts. The associmlon Is
~a1 !iUb(li.,itions. Murray State Is m the
~h area aDd the Kentut':k)··

&el up In four

Kappa Pi Presents
Exhibit by Martin
,

Kappa Pi. hoourm·y art fraternity, is prt.osenting .an art esbibition by Wtlliam Marlin, freshman,
.Norris Cit,y, m.
'l1w exhlbU \ti ll be on dil;plny
io the fraterul!.)• room in tb.c base·
rneul ol the FiDe ArUt Bulltfing

untll Oct . l!J.
Martin hi lhc wlnnct• nr the 1963
Nappa Pi arL Jtc;holal'l;hip, He
recelvoo the .ti\\'a&'Ci oo the basis
or nrt \\Olit done while be was attendmg high &CboQI.

Murray Sl.at.e College ROTC
ranked third out o( 23 colleges
having detadunents at amnner
camp at FL Bnlgg, N.C., last

Tennessee region.
Murray State Is the largest or
the 12 schools In the Kentucky·
Tennestiee region and Is the first
school in the Ohio Valley Con·
Ccrenc;e to ,lc1ln the a8¥0Clati«>n

Work on Adnnced Studies
Five members of the mathema·
lies dcpartmeot did advanced
study last awmmer. One member
or the department ls on sabbatical
leave.
Dr. M. G. Carman, bead of the
department, clid a<h111100d &&udy
last summer nL the Unhers[ly
North C:lrolina.

or

on

their doctors' ~. They are:

Mrs.

Christine

Parker.

The LlnaJ ~ stated that the
40 cadets fl'l)ln MSC did an "out·
standing ;lllb," 'l'hey came out
ahead ol many ol th& larger col·
leges and

MJas

Eve·yn l.inn, .nnd Mr. Jack Wll·

son. Mrs. Hal.el Cowin alio did

camp IKlXt ye.r Y.iU have to •'Ork

hard to better the record,.. said

Col. Lance Booth. bead ol the
military sclen<.'e dcpartrnent..

The top rive cadets frOm Murray, in the order of their ae·
complishments. are: W i lila m
Joll)', senior, Lake Wales. Fla.;
Gerald Gocieh, IM!Dior, Murra.Y:
Thomas Toler, IMior, OwenJboro;
Jobn Sommer, senior~ Rockford,
nt.: and Milton 'nmler. senior.
Golden Pond.

Herron,

llO; juniors, 194;

Coed Presides
At State Meet
Pam Leeper, jWllor. elemtlllarY·
education major, P.aducah, pre·
sided at a lour-day Kentucky
Edu~tion Assocjation Leadership
CobYeat.ioR at Morehead State Col·
Jete last IIUtrllner.
M"w Leeper. \'lce-prosldem or
the aSSOciation, presided In the
ablenee ol the presideQt. The
theme of the coaferenee wu "A
Developia& Prot'esalonal ProfUe.''
It was balled on developing more
professklnal techniques ia teach·
ing.

Two other

elementary-edu~tlon

Paducah also at·
tended the coufercnce. ntcy were
~dart DeMon, leftior. and Lucy
YarborOugh, senidr.
majll1'6 from

A US NaVJ officer procurement
team from Lovlsville is vl1;~tlng
cnmpus today and tornorro\\' to
diii(.'U!i8 career opportunities in

the Navy.
The team is in the Student Union
Building from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Infonnatioo aboal the various
Procrams leading to a C<*nnliSiion
in l.he US Navy 11re available to

aU senior meo and women. Under·
claJsinen \\'ho lnU!nd to remaJn in
school and graduate are IWio In·
vlicd to dL><:uss thm;e progt·ams.

Three on Home Ec. St•ff
Work on Higher Degrees
Three members of the horne
economica department did advaoced stud~· this IIUlllmer, and
another was on sabbatical leave.
Miss Ruby Simpson and Miss
Rufie Williams studied at Col~
ado State University, aDd Mrs.
Alice Koenecke took a short
eoune at He\\· Ycrt Univerilty.
Mila 1\lary Alice Ramer
on
sabbatical leave cur study at
Merrili·Palmer Institute in Delrok.

w•

Roberds Exhibits Colledion
Of Etchings, Uthogr•phs
An exhibit of original European
prints from tM collection of Prof.
Gene Roberds, art division, is now
on di8))1ay in the Mary F..d Mecoy

Gallery, Fine Arts Building.
The collection Includes: Uthographa and etchings by Reaolr,
Utdllo, Roualt, Bonnard, Cezanne,

Goya, tmpre.ssioniSt Edouard
Manet. and the controversial
Pablo Picasso.

SPECIAL OFFER
ss.aa Oft Oa All

Douglas Marc IDil Sails

Home iconemia Students

Miss Herron Is Appointee~
To Libr•ry Group Position
Ann

in the

"This Is the highest rating thnt
Murray has eYer attained, and
the cadets that attend -summer

graduate work.

Mis~

universities

United States.

5 Mathe matics Professors

Three mefnbcrs aid work

summer.

~

seniors. an.

HayY Recruiters
5Hkin~ Officers

tt!ISistant

librarian, has been appol.ntcd
state membership chairman for
the Americ-a n l.ibrary AssOciation
and the snuthonstcm dh'Wm of

the association.

Attend National Parley
Susan Bla<:kbarn. :Junior, ~ Mt.
Vernon, Ind., and Jeanette Wal·
till(!r, junior, Paotvne, Ill, attend·
ed the national meeting of the
American Horne Eoonoinics As·
&Gelation lasl summer .fa Kansas
City, Mo.

We invite
lhe co-ed
lo slop by
our new store.
We carry a
complete line of
clothing ~cosmeticS
and uniforms.
I

~he ~Orority
ACROSS FROM ORDWAY HALL

I

YOU ARE INVITED TO USE OUR lAY-AWAY PLAN

Shop

Campus Casual Shop
100 North 15th

-
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We dnesday, October 2, 1963
REUGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Canterbury Club Begins Year
With Meeting Tonight at 6:30
The Canterbury Club will haye
its first meeting ol the year this
evening at 6:30 at St. John's

HpisaJpal <Jwreh. FoJIO\\ing evening prayer, Mr. Mueller Fisher
will present M illustrated talk on
"EpisCopal Churches in Mexico
City." Lynne Lawson, senior,
Hummelstown, Penn., president
of the club. extends a welcome ttl
all $ludents, "not just Episcupa·
lians."
Baptlat Stuct.nt Center

Vespers will be h~.>Jd U\morr<l\\
evening at 6~30 at lhe center
Several students wiU auend the
Baptist Student UnJon State Con·
vention at Gedriet.o\\11 C~llege
F.riday, Saturday, and Suncltly.
Bapti.~ Student Unlou
~ at the convention
Wealey Foundation
The Rev. 1\fan·in Jones, pastor
of Martin's Chapel Methodist
Church. v.1ll speak at the worship
se~ at the ruundation at 6:30

The loc~
Choir will

T HANK YOU. MURR AY ME RCH ANTS ••• • • This picture cle arly ahows that thouaancls of MSC stu·
dent& crowded on to the court house squue for the third annual M..-chants Party last wMk. The
local merchants served hot do91, soft d rinks, prizu, and e nterta inment to help welcome students
back to 1chool. Jim J ennings' Combo provided the mu, lc.

FDEA to Hear Hill Oct. 11
On 'Education: Investment'
Dt·. Uenry If Hill, presldenl
emcritu.c; or George Peabody C••l·
lege for Tencht.rs. wtll ,peak nl
the 79th annual sc..;;sion or the
fo~frst District Eclucntion As.~ia·
ll()ll

Oct 11 .

Dr. Huth G. Str.lcklnnd. profes·
sor of education ot Indiana Unh··
crsit)", \\ill speak ot the luncheon.
All 7:30 nnd 8:30 classes ~m

nK.-cl. but oth~ clns.<;eS \\ill be
dismissed for the day, according
to Dean Wl1lirun G. Nosh.

The morning ECS!Jon of FDEA

Loans • • •

will convene al 9:30 in tbe
Auditorium, Mr. William 8 . Mill·
('r, pre.-.ident af the nssocialion,
will preside,
Dr. Ulll will spook on "F.:ducn·
ticn: An Investment in People"
at 10 a . m. "Learning to Communknte' " is the title of Dr.
Strickland's address.
Mr. Roy McDonald. president
o! the. Kentucky Education As·
sociatloo, will present the KEA
k:gislative program al 11 a. m.
Other llems on the agenda of
the morning session include:

Music by tbe Murray State
College Band directed by Mr. Paul

( Continued From Page 1)

tcr freshmen must l.a.,·c a 2.25
over-all standing. First~estcr

sophomores must have a 2.35: nnd
second-s e m c s t e r sophomor~,
juniors, and seniors must have
an 0\'Cr·all l\tOnding of 2.5.
~pt:·clal c·onsiderutlon is gh·en
lo ~tudcnts of tcachcl' education,
scent-c. mnthemnlics, engineer·
lng, and modem foreign langu-

a ge. stated l>Nm Sparkman
The lund ror this semester
tutals ~66 ,704.4-1 MSC pays 10

per ccnl, nnd the government
Jl3YS 90 per ccnl. The amount
each Institution receives Is based
on the enrollment of the school
and the need or the area for such
a loon program. MSC only received 57.4 per l'ent of the requested allotment, Dean Spark·
man added.
Approximate!)" 230 studt:nts are
rccclving lo:ms for the fall tenn.

Shahan: invocation by lhe Rev.

Lloyd

Ramer,

pastor, Murray

Methodist Church: welcome by
President Ralph H. Woods.
Music by the A Ca ppella Choir
directc<l by Mr. Robert Baar;
report of delegate assembly: and
adjournment for lunch at 12.

Lunch('()ns are scheduled lO begin at 12: 15. The elementary sec-'
Uoo cf the association will meet
in the ballroom or the Student
union Building.

Dr. Harry Sparks, head or
education and psychology depart·
ment. will speak at lhe luncheon
fur the West Kentucky Adminlstra·
tors Club "hich will meet at. the

wnlghl.
Six students will aUcnd a moral

conc«n seminar at a

camp

near

Lltdtfleld, Fr,lruzy, Saturda)'. aucl
Sunday.
The "Fonun Hour'' \loill ~gia
at. 6 Sunday evening nt ~ foun<J.a..

Uoo.
Coli.,. Church of Christ
Studl'nt devotiohals v. ill be

church. •
Christian Student Cent..Nt~~111 devoUnnals are ht'ld encll
day at 12:30.

Ver-J)l'rs will be held both this
evening aud Sunday evening at
&·30 at the center.
Newm.n Club
Fatller Martin Ptfatting!y, Sl
Leo's Catholic C-hurch, \\nl ~ale

on "ScK on CamPus'' at 12 Sundny. 'l1le lecture will be open to

male students only.
Rellglou~

Council

The Religious Council will meet
tonight nl 6:30 in Meeting Room
4 of the St.udcnt lTnion Building.
PrQgJ"a~T~S ror the remainder of
the year wlll be planned.

TV Specials For College Sludenls
Good Used TVs - $29.95 up
Terms To Suit Your Needs

mallwmatlcs ln lhc College High

ca!eterla.

Rental TVs

The Kenlut'.ky Retired Teachers
As.,oclaUon y,iJI meet at 1:30 in
the Auditorium. Mr. James Sublett. CX(.-<:utlve director of KRTA,
Mr. GQrdie Young, state presi·

dent, and Mr Leslie R. Putman,
sUite \'Ice president, \loill be the
speakers.
1\\o group conferences have

been scheduled for 8 a. m. One
Cor classroom teachers will be in
the dining ball or the Studt!Dt
Union Building. The other is Cor
ar1 teac!bert ..... wiD alSo be
held in the dining hall ol the SUB.
Other group coo!erences nre
I!Cheduled to begin at 1:30.

Expert Re pair On Te levisions, Rad ios and Hi-Fis

SERVICE CALLS ONLY $2.50

TV Service Center
312 North 4th Street

Phone 753-58&5
HAFFORD JAMES, Owne r

One of these handsewn mocs is for YOU!
Do you prefer a buckle-v•mp arched or square d throat? And what color? Brown or
black wax • nd bluk leather? Which of these is for you? Tiike your pick . . . your
pleAsure is ours! Aa aeen in Mademoiselle - $6.99 and $7.99.

1-=:MPOS.
TODAY •• • TOMORR OW •• • T ER RIFIC

MDJTay Woman's Clubhouse.
Other luncheons are: librarians
at the Presbyterian Church: bus·
loess education in 104 Business
Building: English at the Murray
Woman's C I u b house: social

science in 202 COllege High; and

NORTH EN'S
ON THE SQUARE

WELCOMES
Murray Students!
SHOP OUR FRIERDLY STORE
lor

YOUR CLOTHDIG NEEDS

t~

mom1w evCJUng at 6:30 at the

FAMILY Shoe Store
510 MAIN STREET
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Wednesday, October 2, 1963

Dr. Ralph Tesseneer Appointed
As Dean of G~aduate Studies

'DAWN OF THIS AGE' •••• • An uhibit on " Pr.cluctfvity" was IPriiMSoW MWey at • lolnt Meet·
1.,. of the Industrial arfl and bvsineM ._.rtntents. TM axhlbft itlwtra.... .._ ....-• .....-• ...t
who helped ta brl119 about the current !H'OCklctive . . .. 'The sunburat Ia the c..,.... -' the clisplay lists
157 malor evenb In the "Dawn of This ~.'' auah of eight lnnovtton AMklfw IUI!bunt.

"*'

Exhibit Depicts Productive Growth
''Who rutt! \\ hnt made passible
the produeUve ern in \\itk:h we
li\'l'::'"
1'his qut'Slion u.·as answered
{tlTC(lfully nnd dramaUcnlly Mond!ll In the Student Union Builrli.ng
l1.Y a lnl\'ellng exhibit co-sponsor«! by lhc MSC industrial arts and

business dcpru·l.rncnts.
l~nlith'<l
.. Prooul'livlty ," lhe
rm~wnl.lltion <·rnuistcd "' <li:.plays,
;n k•t'lurc, ami colored slides cm-

lu·t•cing lhe hblorical events. the
mcwts, nn1l lh(' nwn who brought
.to •t-cn!il}" the current et·a of high
JlnKiuctinn.
ll Is t.hc 1ouru1 ''llucatlonal exlllhit prepared tu1d presl'ntl-d by
the DoAI.I, Co., l)es Plaines. III.
Mr. C. G. Schclly, the comJ'-"it1Y's d1rcelor of educational refit'!IJ'Ch, was lhc lecturer.
''TrmlC!ldcusty grear~r rna·
tcria1 welfare Is now withln our
grasp," he declared. And lhen
he described the means by "hlch

Ameicans can \\ark to nchiC\(l
lhat goal.
This nation "dares not bcromc
complacent," Mr. SChelly s:~ld.
"Amcrk:a must cootlnue lo grow
- and at a faster rate. l-'rom here
on a hcalt.hy ccon()n')y \\Ill be possible Olily iC ihe publk• ht1s an un·
derstandiQJt knowledge u£ what is
required from everyQue and then
takes aclion In both indlvidwd
and collective intl'rest.''
Mr, Scht•lly rnrc.<;Ces the lOOOS
as .a critical P<1riod fOI' this coun·
t.ry:
"Only by cve1·y~ute contrlbdt.lns,:
tn greater e<'Oflomlc growth can
Americ~ maintain its relative

posilive among the nations of the
world and aU strata or :soelel,)•
attain lhelr objectives The means
to this end IS iqcreased produc·
U\·ity."
The exhibit's main display centered around o huge unlilrst
"·hich recorded 157 nl(ljor events
that ushered in the "D.lwl'l of

.3 0 Appointed to Faculty ...
Continued From PaM 1)

doctor's. Washington Univcrsit:.·
• Hu:;iness- Dr• .lulm W. Devine,
dllCitw'e , Indiana Uuiversity: Mrs.
June F. Wells, badtl'J(lr's, MSC:
'u1llsl.e.r·'s, Indiana l)nivcrsity.
ChernisLry - Mr. Howell R.
Clul'!(, b<ttltclo•··s, MS<!: master':;,
Vnnclcrhlll .
l!:du<·ulion and [lS~'ChGifJgy Dr. Ctwrl(~li W l\loorc. ba<'hclor·~.
rnn::.tcr'E, and dGclnr's, l:nh·ersity
0f•f Jlou~IUn : Mr Willirun Ryan,

luiC:hclot's, MSC: ma'ltcr's and
1\\ork un d1~tornte, lnrll.nna Uni~er6ily
FinQ nrts - 1\lr. Hnrey Furcltl'S.
hn · hekn''5.
l\1r. Frederick

rsc.

\\ Sheph:u·d. master's, Michigan
Stntc Unlw ty,
H~>nllh and ~1ysical educationMr Rer:.ll) Purreil. bachclt-'1''5 and
m~cr's,

?.tSC.

Industrial arts - Mr. Clifton
D
Lcmcn:s
b;l!:helor's and
rnaster'JI, Nnrth Texas State University.
l.nnguages ana meraturc-Miss
Sue Bmvm. bachelor's, CniH~rsUY
of Kentuclo;y; ~·s, Indiana
University: 1\tlss Esther ~·.
hncht'lllr's. Judillln Colleg~: mas·
ta1's, <;olumb•a University: J~eeond
mn5tcr's, Unl\<a'tdty of Alabamtt
Mr. <'lyde J. f~'aries, W()rk 1111
(((lciHI'OIIe, University
Misscuri:

or

Dr.

1\•m\

Lubachkn.

doctor's,

•lndluna Unl\'crsll.y: Miss Dorothy
Wnodlng, hnchc"m"t~. Ut!oivcrsity
nf Kcntut•kn

master's. Middle-

bury, nd\-anccd stu~' in P.aris.
Llbrnry - Miss Marilyn Me·
Fadden. bachelor's, MSC; rnas·
tcr·s. George Pe:~hoc.ly College lor
Tea<;hers.
Phy.c:ks -Mr. llurord R. Ander·
~on, bachelor's. MSC. master's,
Ok:ahcma Stal.e.
Social Sd~·n<:cs - 01·. .lames
P. Malthal, rclurning ft'IJJTI leuvc
ufter receiving doctor's clcg«l\1
Cr<.m Columbia University; Dr..

,Al'ehic

Lama•·

McDonald.
State COftc,ge

bachelor's,

cr

'l'<."Chno·

l!!iY: master's, lUce University:
doct r'!, l,ouisiann State l:ni\'~r·

sits.
Dr. Patrtck M Sm\ lc, bach·
e!<n"''i, Illinois stntc Nqrmal University: master's nnd doctor' •
Duk2 University: 'MISS Bobbyc
t.1cCarf.er. relurnlnfl Crem lca\C
after Y;(inc on doctorate nt Louls-

tru:a Stma l: ni\ er.>it)
College

High Mr. David
bachelor's MSC
Mr
Hnnnnn B Pieroa. bachelor's
M~; master's. llrrlwrsity of l'rlis~lsstrpi; Mr. Lawrence Suffl'L
bacllelor's and master's, Oklli·
hnma \]mversity: additlanala...ci·
iiate wwk, Southern l Dinol!i Unlv·
ersity: Mr. Leonard D. Whitmer,
1)3('helor's, MSC: maswr·'s, George
PeabOOy College for Tcuchea-s.
P~l'!e.

Mililal'); t!Cit'nc:c - Cam , Robert
T. Gurman, Capt:. Henry N. Ueru·y
Jt·., ttLt. Thomas M. Schluak.
S,gL fc Harold ,J, Sho\\11\a.n: Sp/ 4
Wilbur \\'. Shelton,

~SiJ;b~c;;-~hl
'1 620 W. M•in St.

Tonight, 6:30

I
C•nterhury Club I
'

Mornin g ,P r•y•r

A Cordial Welcome
Jo AU. Stud ents at ALL Times

This Age" (19001.
In Mr. Scbelly"s lecture theSe
<w~nts \\ere Interrelated to convey .u graphic image of pre,l.900
(actors Whlch collectively laid the
foundation Cor the comp]ex, pro<lucti\-c early '60s.

'Hootenanny' ••.

Dean Tesseneer

lox NUMIMr on 'four Malt
Willlxpecl"tte Its Delivery
Students have been urged to
use their College Stntlou box
numbe:I'S \\'hen giving addresses.

Box numbenl on IncOming mall
facilitates lhe pOst office's \\'ark,
according tv Mr. Glin Jeffrey,
College Statll)n postmaster.

Woock •nd Wrather Meet
With Education Committee
President~

H. Wood nnd

Mr. M. 0. Wrather, director of
public relatiOilS. met with the
~ecutivc oommtttee of lbe :KenLUcky Council on Public Highet·
Education Wednesday in Fr uttk·

fort.

Contlnwd from Pate 1)

autOhan,, and bafls.
The Modern Folk Qu.a{'t~t had
ils bc&inning in Honolulu. Each
of Hs members served apprenticeships in such wen known !olk&iqglng groups as lhc Whiskeyhill
Singers. the New C h r is t y
Minstrels, Les Baxter's Bal·
ladecrs, Tra\'ls and Bud, and the

GIRL MEETS BOY IN THIS
DELIGHTFUL
OUTFIT.

1-;asy Riders.
The mustc cremca by 'The Modem Folk Quartet :is a combination
of fdlk melodies and modcra

h:lrmonies. ~Y dra\\ ideas from
jazz. blues, and
gospel and lolll music and
them to produce a new som:d.
"One of the more impressive
youttg discoverie:l to emerge from
the•current UPSUrge :ift pOpularity
of Iolk Ul!JSic" is a statement that
has been made about Lynn Gold.
Mi~ Go.kl began singing folk
music lor friend!> white she was
in lti$h school. While she was in
college., she boughl a guitar and
jClined th~ Bnlladmakers, professlnnlil folk liinge1·s.
Slnr11 hel' college days. sbe has
~J·Carmed in varioqs ni~t clubs
and on Lelevlsion, and :-he records
for Warner Brothe!1i.
COQtempOrar)'

ruse

Mnstcr of ceremonies, Ulu Gottlieb. i'i bassist and comic spokes·
mnn Cor lhe folk-singing Limeliters. His special trademark on
stnJ:c Is ns a satirist of the college

professor.
member or lhe
singers and an arranger
for the 'Kqlgston Trio• .Mr. GoWieb
t\n original

Gn~·ay

lett show business in 1951 to get
a dtJCtor'6 degree fn musicology.
In May of 1959 be returned to
the entertainment WQI'ld v•hea
'M1e L.imcliters formed their group.
Jlis reaaoo for leaviag the academ.it life waa: "I'm a peifOI'tfler.
and U I 10 three '-lieeltii " ·ithout
performing, I set sick."

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gilt
Shop
loaka ·Expert Floral
D•igning • &..ttdsuping

Pl 3-3562 - 800 Olive

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

}'ur blend t ake~ on a bright. scintillating look in
thit ntadru print cardigan deaigned to pick u p i ts
lnlllehinJ color in the bu ic 100% wool enYelope
lined s.Ja,.ath s kirt. A l!lttart, gay addition to )'OUr
fall t reo&11re cl. et~t of ~rtswear.
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SO Program Deserves
Wholehearted Support
The MSC Student Organization
has begun another year of hard
work that will probably be rewarded with only small thanks from
the · studr.nt body. However, it
would b0 very easy to prove wrong
this prediction based on records of
the past.
Appreciation can be shown by
supporting the many SO-sponsored
events. Among the free activities
are movies, lectures., and dances.
The Student Organization also
brings entertainers to campus eaih
year for at least two 11big-name''
concerts.
Elections for two freshman representatives to the SO and class of-

Smaller in Size,
Not Coverage

ficers are coming up Oct. 15. Voting is one of the best ways to prove
your interest in 1he Student Organization.
President Jason Barr has urged
all students lo submit suggestions
or questions to him and has scheduled regular office hours on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday for
such conferences. Barr will be in
the SO office in the Stude~t Union
Building on these days fr~m 2:30
until 5.
f
The SO ts to be comme1ded for
plans already made th;s yea r. STUDY ' M' BOOK ••••• n.,... Ordw11y H• ll fre1hmen .,.. g11thered on terr • ce to
uM " Books . They .,..: ( left to right) L11donna G1rtrell, Dexte r, Mo.; Sandy
Some of Barr's hopes are for more 1tudy
Cochr•n. Louisville; and K11y BHhler, Loutn•llle.
joint student-faculty committees,
more duties for council members
'3nd class officers, and election of
men's dormitory councils by residents of the dormitories.
These are just a few of the ideas
that could become realities. Your
rorward lo three freshman years'.'
To the freshmen :
support ana interest can inspire
.IInke the most of MSC and your frt');hmore thoug~ts that could make your
You are now in college. It doesn't mat- rn nu yf!ls r. Welcome t.o the campus. This
ter that you happen to be at MSC; all that ycur anti the remaining three arc yours.
stay here more enjoyable. Don't let realn·
matters is that you aro in college.
Sincerely,
your Student Organization down College wiD change you r life.
Upperclassman
Some ot the changes that w111 bfl
- they won't let you down.
brought about in you will take much cf.
fort on your part. You will have to part

Freshman, You Must Make Decision

If You're Here to 'Play' or 'Stay'

Every year since the first issue of
lhe Collc:gt- News was printed in
1927, changes have- been made in
the paper to better serve its readers.
Such a change is seen today in The
College News as the paper became
with the lillie things that Wl•rc so valu·
a tabloid.
able to you in high st>bOOI. !<"or example,
your high-school letter has to go - even
The c.henge to tabloid size will
if you men, in all your devilish fury, wen'!
mean more than just a "new look."
big men on Ule football team - or ii you
With ·this smaller page size, which
girls were given the big man's letter. Col·
lege is a future, and you will gain nothing
It Is nice to be back at MSC from lhe
is used by nearly all major college
by lh·ing in the past.
long weeks of s ummer jobs, summer
Freshmen( during the past two
and university papers, major events
Don' t plan to take the college by stonn. camps, and loafing to a year of relu-aYou ·wiD be ~irtually unnoticed unless you tion and enjoyment - opps! l mean
will receive more front-page em- weeks you have been welcomed to possess
some exceptional quality. And
phasis. less important or less time- Murray State by the faculty, staff, one day in the not .so dislllnt future, you ~;tu()ying,
All U1e impro,•ements on the campus
ly stories will not detract from and upperclassmen. You are becom- will be only a name on a page, and who arc quite obvious and appreciated. See ms
knows, maybe the page will be missing, as if what hasn't been remodele<l or restories of higher rank.
ing accustomed to the routine of
You are a silly freshman. Oh, hew decorated Is in the planning atage or
you·u hate tbOse words after a year! But under construction.
college
life,
the
campus,
and
the
The new size will permit departsoon you'll be an upperclassman, and
Speaking of improvements, 1 recall
,YOU'll look back on your freshman "daze"
mentalized news, which will help rules of the college.
The College News editorial written by
You have probably discoyered 10 and 1augb. Some of you wtll wish you llarolcne Prldy two years ago. The
you to find the types of stories in
relive those da ys ; iome will be glad artidc suggested a "new face" fol" the
times
more activities and organiza- could
which you are interested:
they are ove r.
.
Auditor ium since this was the assembly
tions than you will have time for.
There are tbose who come with only a for all visitors anrt newcomers. Could it
It is the job of The College News There are organizations from which degree in mind. Your intention may be havc1 brcn this editor ial that awakened
noble than othera, but t hese days lhc power s to the need for redeconting
staff to present complete, accurate each of you can benefit, but don't more
wW still shape your: llfe- ltl&.up to you to this building?
coverage without favoritism to any crowd your schedule so that you deter mine wha t sh ape it will t ake.
J was hoping Cbr one more improvcof you who are hert'l to play deparlment or organization and to forget your purpose for attending butThQSe
m<•nt, but I was disappointed . The "lD·
wish to stay - wiU have to decide picture-camera" broke down. as usual ,
publish an attractive paper that our college -education.
betwl'i!n the t wo. All pla y Is not the way This picture.taking gadget seems to have
stay in school.
readers will enjoy. We hope you
neither been repaired nor replaced ; anrl,
Take an active part in some social to There
an those of you who come with as
per annum, some poor kids have to go
like the changes we have made.
activities, sports, and clubs, and only the desire to return home. ll'orget ill back
ror another ".~;tanding . "
Home
may
be
where
your
heart
Is.
~ut
don't hesitate to make new acquain- your body needs to be on campus w1th
The fad of wearing thongs or flip.flops
( whichever name )'OU pref~r) to claSS('.s
tances. Acquiring social maturity is book in haDd.
and to the cafeteria has carried over
One
of
the
most
important
things
about
indeed an important part o£ college coDe~:e is that it is a place to become an (rom the sprin~ semester. I have onl)' one
life, but intellectual maturity will individual. Be neal and natural. Jf con· hope for a solution - tbal winter wiU
freeze the senseless toes into some ty~
prove to be the more valuable as- formity is not your nature, don't conform. or s ensible foot apparel. - S. Henson
Thi& does not mean that you should rebel
set. Your future employer =will be nor d~ it mean that you should not rc·
more interested In the number of sPCCt authority. It merely means that you Mi tchener's 'Corovans1
a human being with a mind o1 your
semester hours you will have ac- are
own - use it!
Co rries Loads of Sex
cumulated than the nun)ber of
Work for your grades and, when you
··caravans," Jam~ A. Mitchener's
hours you spent in the TJtrough- bave made them, begin to find the extra- lat..st effort, is a typical adventure, also
CUITicuiar activities don't earn a del,tl"ce. writwn for sex's sake. It has no over·all
bred Room.
•
You should get the grades first , because appeal.
Each day you are only s,:>ending 128 hours of extra-curricular acllvitlcs
The s tory i~ based on a socially prornin·
don't earn a dcoee.
about one-third of your ~ime In You
cnt American girl who leaves for
have looked forwartl to being a ACghanistnn to marry an intelligent marclasses. It is up to you to declde how freshman, but how willing are you to look rird student. (Plural maniages ate
you will spend the remafr~der of
sorially permissible in Afghanistan).
'l'hc adventure open' in a 'United States
your time. Plan your time wisely.
rmbaasv in Kabul. Since the young
Take advantage of the educationsocialite has not reported for many
al , service, and social opportunities
months, n young Jewish embassy rcpre.~entath·e sets out tn find her. An cxthe college has to offer you. Be
Murray State
Naz.i rl1•rtor is one of the many males
proud of your college, and make
who arc In lo\·e with the socialite.
College
your college proud of you. Welcome
Tht' search party gam.s in number a nd
moves across the dese.rt. EventuallY they
to Murray State I
Murray, Kentucky

••••••••••••••
Murray-Go-Bound
••••••••••••••

College's Coal
Is Education

The College News

Thoughts of Value
The greater the obstacle, the
more glory In o v e r c o m I n g it.
-Moliere
•
I don't think much of a man who
is not wiser today than he was yesterday. - Abraham lincoln
Either do not attempt at all, or go
through with lt. - Ovid.
Hoping and welting Is not my
way of doing thi ngs. -Goethe

Enh!red as I«<OIIkkcm matter at tile
Murray. Ky,

~~~HI

offiCe In

find the heroine roaming the dcs£>rt with
a Nomad i~ tribe. T.he )Pader of the tn'bc
Is also
love with her.
By this time the embassy representa tl\·e is in love with the yom~ lady. HowC\'Cr , this flam e diPS soon after he is
iniroduccd to the daughter of the tribal
leader. The st1ll'l' is further complicated
ns the socialite decides she loves: the
embassy man.
Mitchener makes the reader fecl as if
J1e were roaming the country-side, seeing
the peopltl, and ~vering the many thou·
s ands or miles.
When the story ends, the young lady
has bet'n found and lost again. ~obody
knows for sure who is in love with whom .
Althou~h lhe adventure 81ory is colorful
and tnh•rt>ating, one wonders why
Mitcbr.ncr began and ended with the
same connict.

m
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'Stars,' Outdoor Drama,
Based on State History
WoodlmK!s nnd wild

socncn· nnd

sdcn~.

politics,

playgrounds

nnd Jndian culture. rivers anrl
lnkes spcll \\!'!Stem Kcntucky -

rast bcromlng the state's most
ouaumding ouUioor rccrcntlon
nrcn. Proud of their hcntace nnd
promising future, local resiclcnts
wltb bdp from the s tnlc presented
thdr Stlll'Y this aummcr.
In o 11(:W 1 ,(10(4;c:~t amphitheater
on lht! bnnks or l\t•ntu<·ky Lake
hum late .Junn tu em•ly Sl'plcm·
bm the l"•llorilll , sweeping, tragic,
and tl'iutnphant

" Slllrti

in

My

Cm\\ n" unfolflcd.
The piny is o story ol Western
l\cnlucky - the story of a plain
former who, ycru· nrtcr year,
COUJ'O{:COUSIY fights the muddy
wrrcnls of the four great rlvers
of Western Kcntu<'kY - the Mis!iisslppl, the Ohio, tho Cumberlnnd. nnd l.hc Tennessee.
The drruna Ucs into the fnnner•s
struggle for 6Uf\'ivnl bits !rom the
lives of former Vico-President
Alben W. Dnrkley• nnd hwnorist,
Irving S. Cobb of Paducah. Willlnm Kelly, \\ ho invented a proc~ for I'T\llkln.g lilecl, and Nathan
Stuhblcllcld, credited by many fur
inventing the radio, were also
dull'ncterlzcd in the dmma.
The wide rolling rivers, which
have bt~n w vitnl to Weatorn
Kcntudcy hls1ory, ore epitomb:ed
in the play by a lovable old
chm·a<•ter called Mr. Rivwm;,
Fino lly Ill pnw irlo o hnpp:y endIng to lhl! pia~· nnd to begin a
new ca·a for W<~tem Kentucky,
Ms·. Rivt•I'S Is l!amcs.'>ed by 1VA.
Nc\1.' hnpe rises within the old
tamll•r's heart ns he rc3lize.s this
will menn the dnYm or n new day

for hls orca.
And so it was. What arc the
stars in ihe crown c•l WC!tem
Kentut'ky? The drama ~'em ea no
doubt in lhC E,pe<:tator's mind,
'!bose stars reprcsmt tl1c lnith in
Kentucky's people, tbclr belief in
land nnd in theinscln,, thell'
C'(lUroge and detcrmluaUon, nnd
thl'ir new birth.

Set>ing these

~tnrs

Iv.inklc nnd

g)itter through drama,

muHic,

and dancing is an e.'lf)('rlen~·e that
one will always rt•mentbcr. May
they shine even bl'!ghter Jn rutua·c
presentations.

Russia Comes to CampusIn Language and History
As :MSC grows and uidens In
scv,P(! and rurrlculum, new :md
pcrtment C'OUTSCS me toostantly

being ndded With these nddltians
c:omc rumpetwl raeuhy members
to gurde us llS \\C lenrn and thus
broadcm bUr personal St.-ope of
knowledge.
MurrlJl' has no~ a oourse In
Russian hastory and a l·eginning
coua·ro In the Ru&;irtD language
thrl'l )'Cat. At t.bis crucial time in
\\'(Jl'lcf hiatoa'f whoh lhc two most
po\l'erful nations in the world the Unlletl States and the Soviet

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH,
DEAR FRIENDS
Today l bfogin my tenth ye&~ of writi01r lhls eolumn in your
campus neWBJlllper. ']1en ye&l'!li.s 11 l.(lng time; it if!, in fACt, whai
IIOJDe aholaity ~pie like to call a tlt>cade-fJ'Qltl the Latin
w~ ikt:wm, mean~ the floor or a slaip. 1~ iR, to my mind,
renuubole that the RomiUl! haul :suela a word u &:crum whtn
J'OU oonsidc.r that alaip11 did nc•t C."<lftt. until 1620 whrn .Jolm
Alden iu,·rut.cd thl) :.Ma.yRower. Aldl'n, A prodiidowdy ingt•nious
maua, t•L"t' invented the ear lolJe on(J Pocahout.aa.
S.hir!l1 ''ere 11. very Jl(lflulat :mod11 l)f truvt·l-I'.SJ><'oitt.lly ov('r
~·ater-until 1912 when t.he Swed11, tvnr Knaegt•r, iuvcntNl the
iceberg. .Krueger al1.1o invented thv. 11111teh, whid1 il! a good
thinp:, becn.use without the n.ntcla, how Wo11ld you light your
.M arlboro Cigsrettat? l cannot oVCl"!!trcss tl11l imf)(•rtnnce of
Jightlng your Marlboro Qigi\Jt\ltes, !or ~l.nrlboro Ciglllettes,
unlighted, provide, at befit, only limited smoking plcn:."'UJ'c.

F~li~ and

his n:;tivc ~an
but also 5Pe:!ks C.erman. PrQf.

Union. - are engaged In a smold·
ering cold war, h Is ll'l1J)Crntke
that
acquire rome lmowledge
of the peQpl~. language, nnd cui·
ture of aur <-omplcx opponent.
Prof. lvttrr Lulmchko Is lhe In·

J.tili<lchkG asks his classes :l!> be

structor !<ir the now ltussfnn

Interpret the

"-e

"ili>Jil and ,...., to uniters!.luid hls
P.. ~
Russinn nccrnt, and be will trY to
Kent~lu'

dinleet.

ltinguane COUI'l!C and two 6\:cuous of Europcnn history.

The new prores50J' bns been In
l.he United Stnlcs fur thlnecn
yt-ars. II~ dill undert~rlsdUllte wurk
ln tho Suv-lcl \.111lon In Jlhyslc.s 4>11cl
mRlhcmaUcs. He hns

111

mnstcr>.s

degree from lncllann Unlvcrslly

and baa reocnlly completed work
on bis doctrate In history. llo has
tmllht at 1ndiana Urilversity and
WCiltem Ullnoi Unl\'crsity.
'9bc United Stntc.o; has a srong.
er program in socln1 relcnce th.-m
does the So\iet Union.'' S<~ld Prof.
Lubacllko. He added that the
.social sciences In the So' ict Un'ton
are taught one-sided. The collt>ges
in the &wict Unloo, hO\\'C\cr. nre
much hnrder In sclenC<l and
mnlbcmatics courses.
InsUtutcs <ns the Soviet Union

colleges are cnllcdl nnd univcrsl·
tics nre smaller than those ln the
Unlted States. Howe\-cr, they arc
'cry similar in regard to campus
Jlfc.

Prof. lubachko

Re'ligious Groups
Provide Va riety
Of 'O pportunity
Local churches nrc endenvC!ring
lo mecl Ute rcli;lous needs of the
.MSC sludcnt body. The Murrey
churches offer a vorictY Of reli.~
lous acth•ltics for college students.
The lJapdsl Student Union has
regulnr Mondn)' night Bible study

wllh Mr. noberl. Perkins cmiduct·
lng n series of lectures. A noon·
day scrvi<'c is conducted each
Monclay. '11lC BSU choir rehearses
<Ill TucsdnY ni~thts. and weekly
vcsJ"'(:rs are held on Thursday

nights.
'I'tte Canh•rhury Club, ~ponso1·ed

by the 1\plscor>al Church, meets
cvory othc.r wt-ek beginning tonight. Slides of Mexico City will
bo sh0\\11 Md a scoorlulc Cor the
cmning year will be mnde.
The Christinn Student Fellowship holds vespers each Sunday
night. On Wednesday nights varfout guest gpeakers \\ill discuss
currt>n1 topics nnd their relation·
£hips to religion.
The Collogc Church ol Christ
o£Cers two weekly services for
college stud~ts. A Bible class is
ht-14 on Wednesday nights, nnd
n dcvdtlonal conducted by college
students is held on Tbursd:IJ

nights.

The Newman Club,

a

Catholic

6tudent group, meets twice a
mcmth. Stud<>nlS are in charge of
the hi-monthly programs:
Tho Wesley Foundation has
planned a monthly news-letter
whidl is to bo flt'11L to McthQdlslprefrrenre students. Tllis publica.
tlnn Is to a·cmhad filudents dt futnre
nclivities ftnd l1' print student·

'' rltten poetry,
The Wesley Jo"uundatlon offers

church nctlvilics almost every
night. Arts night featuring pinno
concerts. panel discussions. or
book reviews is ~ld each Sunday.
ChOir practice fs held dn MondaY
nights. student-led vespers ore
held on Tuesday nights. nnd Wed·
ncsda,)• night Is regular worship
54n•ire.. Friday is fellowship night.

The building is open at nil times
ond studcflts arc lnviWd to visit
the foundallon.
Tt1c Westminster FellO\\'Ship, a
Presbyterian organb..aUon, meet&
each Sunday nighL Choir practice
is held on Thursday night. The
fellowShip hall Is open at all t.imes
to college a.tudents••

I mention Martboroe because this column is an ndverlia&o
rnent, brought to you throu1h the llchool Y<'Jtr by tho makl'l"8
«>f .Marlboro~~, Marlbcm:ie come~ 81oft puck or Flip-Top l>ox.
The :maken of Marl~ oome In !lurk suits with tlain lltJacls
- exoept on weekends wl1en they tJCIIne in yoke-Jil'ck jer~y•
and white duclt 1l'oulen. White dur.ks rmnc in fluclu!. They nre
primarily fresh water dwellers, although U1ey hav0 been eu()o
cessfUlly ra~ In salt wut.er too. Another l!nlt wnter denizen
I'm 8UJ'e you will lind enjoyable is plankton-a meM of tiny
organisms like diatoms and Rlgae and like thnt which float
iiluqisbly MU Ule surface of the lle3. It is ironic that the!!e
ere&.tln't'l, mim1100pic in size, ebould EupPI.J the principal
SOUl'Ce of food fOl' the eari.h'eiargc6t animal, the whale. Whaler~,
I must AJ', are not at. all plcaied with thil ~t, 1»C&.Wie it t.Uea the avera«e whale, l!&ting Mteadily, 48 l1oUJ':!l to
gather a
meal. 'n1is leavt~~ them ~ no time for
water sporl.e or reading MeiMlle. lt is a lucky thing for aU of
ua that wbalee are unaware they arc nwnmAhl, not ft ib, a.nd
could, 5I \bey tried, live just. as ll't'll on IIUld as in '\\'atcr. I
meu, JOU add tC!1 or twclve million 11'hnles to our SUnday
Vaf6c and you would have eongertion that m.altee the mind
boggle.
But I di,grees. Today, I wu ~. I begin m7 kmth year of
11'riting thiiJ <C:Olumn lor Marlboro Cignrett.ee In your Ctllllpua
De~paper. l will, in eacls column, fillY a fe'fl' kiud worclft abOut

Go
Back-to-School
in WEEJUNS*by
FORMEN

1695

dan

Marlborae-just u you will, onr,c Y•HJ try that fine tobacco
flavor, that. Jlrlstino '1\'hit.e filter, that Allpple Soft l!OeJr, thnt
.infrangible FUp-Top lx>x. 'l'lt!li!C n:fercnces ki .Mu.rlboro '1\'ill be
brief and unobtrusive, for I do not htllill\'1'1 In t.he hnrd eell.
Wba~ I favor ill t.he eoft ~~ell-you might f'\'en l'.nll it tho limp
or 8fJOftn MU. I hasttn to stAte tlan t tho Jnt!kNs of MIIJ'luoro
in ten full yan have not ohc:e oontplaiuA~labout my d~ltory
sales approaeh. Neither M\'e thoy ltaid nw.
But that .Ia of ~PUll coneequeuce. Aside from fleeting mentiona
of Marflx1ro, f.hil oolumn lw! another, and more Ur'g('.nt, mission:
to •
the hot white light of free inquiry upon the \'Cxinl
~$hat trouble college .America-questions like "Should
the S'udent. Council have the power to levy t.ariffs? 4Dd "Are
roommates sanitary?" and ushould housemothers be com.w to~ 'Upon rMching the ""' of 26f"
Perhaps, reaeoning ~er, 'fi'C can find t.ie .-wn., Perha,ps not. But if we
let U never be saW thd k ,_ for
nnt olU')iJI&,

ran,

I thank you.

• • •

•-.,._ .......

2395

Ryan's Shoes
COUll SQUAll
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The

O liver
with a n ew twist by

THE WINNERS •• •• • Ha nnah Mu on, ( right ), sophomore, Mayfie ld, was selected cheerhtader last we..k to replace Penny CaHey,
who was chosen laat spring but did not rtturn to Murray. AlternahtS
named last week were Sonia Oczypok ( laft), junior, Butler, Pt'l'ln.,
and Bonita Shockley, soplulmore, Mayfield.

-

Organizations Set
Social Calendar
For ~all Semester

Three Seleded

The Murray State l>l'l<!ial cal('fl·
dar forllhc fall scm••slcr was set
up Th.ay night by ~Ia·
fives f~ UlC various campus or-

, Hannah Mason, sophomol'e,
Mnyfleld, haS been elected vars ity cheerleader to replace Penny
Calley, NeplWle, N. J ., who did
not return to Murray this fall.
Alternates elected for the varsity ~ad were Sonia Oczypok,
juniol', Lyndara, Penn.; and
Bonlta ShOckley, sophomore, May·
field.
Janice Cherry. senior, MWTay,
i~; captain of the 1~ cheer,
l~tading squad.
Fifteen girls tried out for the

For Cheer Squad

gani7.ations.
-The !l~dal 'calendar' is as fol·
lows: ,
'
Oct. 3f Traveling Hootenanny.
001.. 4,1 t\TO ckll'iE'd d:moo: PiKA
closed dnnce; TKE cJO!>ed dance:
Sigma Chi closed dance.
Oct. 5, TJ(E open dance.
Oct 7, M~ting of sludenl canrli·
dutes. Rooms 1 and 2 of Lhe sua.
Oct . 8, ACE open house.
cheerleadlng poGitions.
Oct. 10, Free SO movie at the • Tryouts Cor freShman cheer·
SUB.
leailcrs will be held this nwnth at
Oct. 11, PH do~(-d <L'l,IJ'ICe~ PiKA a date to be announced later.
hayride; Sigma Chi clooci.l <Ulnce.
Semi-fmallsts were: Mary Ann
Oct. 14, AiKA 8m0kcr-.
CraMord, ~. )ftJmlY;
Oct. 15. Sigma Sigma Sigma
MiSll ()czypok; Judy Rlch1 senior,
rush party; studt'nt elect.Jons.
Barlow; Toni Burchett, sopOO.
Oct. 16, TKE smoker; AOPi more, Benton: Miss Mmion: Miss
JWh party.
Shockley; and Dianne Boswell.
~ 17, AGR smOker; AlPha
senior, Smithland.
Sigma Alpha ru.qh party.
Oct. 18, ATO sill<>ke-r.
Stude nt Speakers Needed
Oct. 1.9, ATO open dmlce.
By New Civic Club Bureau
Oct, 24, Free SO movie at SUB.
A SPeakers' bureau has been
Oct. 25, Sigma Chi cl<lfrod formed
by Mr. James Fee, speech
dance; Th"E closed dance; ATO division.
closed doll<.'e.
This bureau is for students who
OcL 26, Alpha Sigma Alpha
are interested in making speeches
Harvest Ball
Jbcfore civic o~tions. A
Nov. 2, PiKA Dream Gin! Ball broch\J,re contairung information
Cclo.s.ed); pR closed dance.
aboul the dilferent types ol
Nov. <1, Quad State Choral s~l_le.'l. will be senl to local
Festival nt the SUB.
\
orgamutUons.
,
Nov. 7, 'Fr~ SO q)()Vie at the f Student,s who are interested can
SUB.
I1 •
1 eon.Ulcl Mr., Fee. 319 WUson Hall.
Nov. 9, H.onwomtng; Sigma Chi
•
be r eel
open danC-4!:T -- - ~
Prospedtve Mem n ret
Nov. 12J r\uJustrial . Arts Club
Library-Science Group
chili sup~r. .
Alpba Beta Alpha. library
Nov. 15, Sock and Buskin play; science fratemify, entertained
Sigma Sigma Sigma's Sadie prospcc.Uve members and new
Hawkins dance Copen!.
library ~ence ~tudents wtih a
N"ov. 16, SoCk and Bw;k.in play: r;btu supper Friday night at 5:30.
P:iKA Ro}~ Ball (open)
The sup~ • was held at the
Nov. 19, Agricullure Club ban- home <>f Miss Bezina sente-. head
quet Cctosed l.
ot the. Utum sc1ence department
Nov. 00, Student Affiliates of the ...
sponsor
ABA.
American Chemical Society din.- --~-ro"!!"""i!....__..;,;.""""~--ne, SUD OOI!room.
Nov. Zl , l''r~ SO movie .at SUB.
•
22
Nov. ' ~pha Tu.u Omega's
White Rose nan <cJOised>: nW. ·,· · ..
• • •
dance- cclosed) ; TKE dance
Cclosedl.
I
Nov. 23,
Ball.
-~ •l':'li
,1
Nov. 26, All American Conrert

i

8y

·or

and

.....

FLOWERS

Mlftal'y

in=
U~,

r I

Winter WOiiderland Ball (open) .
Dee. 7, Alpha Omicron Pi dance
Copen).
"'

Dec. a. Woods Hall tQPen bouse. '•
Dec. 12. Free so;tnovie•at' SUB.

Dec. 13, Alpha . Si(P.na\ Alpha
MistJeOOe .san (Open).
Dec. 14, Dam(!S Club <l.ancfo

wool Jl~nnel with laminated

tricot lining. Grey, nll.JY or red

• •• braes .button ttim:

$14.18

Oliver ahirt o£ 100% co\ ton
tn rcgimoutal atr.i.pea of gtey,

u vy oc r~d on white.

$5.98

Sizes 5 through 15.

A.• seen in ·MADEMOISEJ;LE

Call "'"'

'(y·~. .

2~~=·5Wte ~:~Fe:·
.•.. il I.\ ·s
··m··r· I.e·
•fl'• l t' •l

Dec. 6, Sigma Sigma Sigma's

One-pi~ 1hift •• • of 100%

\l! 'I j

~ .,,..

I

1

J

1

t •
• •j

I

'

Florist
PL 3-3251

(o pen).

Wallis D.rugs

r

·The
Cherry's
The Store ol Youth cmd Fasbion
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New Permanent,

Multi-Purpose
ID Cards Issued
The new activlty-identlficatloo
cards issued tD .studeDts last week

will have several new uses this
year.
They will be used for four years
and will not be reissued each
year. "A $2 charge will be made

for a duplicate card." said Mr.
P . W. Ordway, buai.ness manager.
The .new ID card wlll also be
used fat the foUowinl:
To pr.ut receipts for maldng all
pa~ to

l NEW CLUB , ••.• Meklcl AI·Saadi, .ophomere, Baghded, lract,
' has bem elected president of the Mwly organized ForeiiJI Students'
r Organiaation. Isabel Perez, sophomore, Camauuey, Cuba, is seer..
1 tary.

Students' Club
Elects AI-Saadi Head

1

Mekki Al~l was elected
The organizatlon was started
pre6idenl of the newly formed last summer by AJ.Saadi. who is
Foreign Students' Organization at a sophomore from Baghdad, Iraq.
a meeting last week. lSabel Perez , Miss Perez Is a sophomore from
was named secretary,
1 Camaguey, Cuba.
1
I Sponsdrs for the new group are
King .Announces Hours Dr. Donald B. Huntt>r, education
I For 1 - -gu•- 1 -b U•""
1 and psychology department, and
...,.
W'!"' . .
Dr. Edmund SteyUer, social
The schedule. for the language science department.
laboratory has been aMounced . The only requirement for
by Dr. Rolf E . P . King, languages membership in the organjzation
and literature department.
is that a student be from a foreip
1
1
The schedule is:
country. Fifteen foreign students
have been contacted by the pres.
Monday, 12:30 p. m.-1:30 p. m., ident. These students are from
and 6:30 p. m.-7:30 p. m.; Toos· Cuba, K<trea, China, Canada,
day,_ll ~rn.-12 DO()Il; 12:45 p . m. Guatamala, Venezuela, Iran, and
·1:45 p. m., and 2:30 p. m .-4;30 Iraq.
The purposes of the organiza·
p. m.
tion are: to assist with language
Wednesday, 12:30 p. m.-1:30 probletns; to familiarize students
p . m. and 8:30 p. m.-7:30 p. m.;
with rule$ concernil!a visas aud
Thursday, 11 a. m.-12 noon, 12:45 passports; ' and to help acquaint
p. m .-1:45 p. m ., and 2:30 p. m .· students with the rules and re· 4:30 p. m.; and· Friday, 12 :~0 quitements of the college; and to
P: m.-1:30 p, m., and 6:30 p. m .· encourage enrollment of more
7:30 p. m.'
foreip students at Murray State.

I

I

~

No paymeut will be reeei~ in
the office \llllesa the student ~
sents bis m card.
Fer admisaion to athletic events
and other programs covered by
the student-activity fee. It wiiJ be
required fOI' the football game
Saturday.

This card must be presented 11t
each fall ·and spring reglat.retion
so it can be validated for that
semester. If a student drops out
of college or traoseers, the card
must be returaed w the Business
Office, Mr. Ordway added.

SN EA Objective:
200Members
WANTED: 200 rilembers. If in·
terested, contact one of us al your
earliest convemence. SNEA

With

OQe

504 Maple St.

Phone 753-1770

Usual Savings 50% or More

the Business Office.

For positive identification by
photograph and signature in cash·
ing cllecks on campus and with
local businesses.

i Foreign

RAILROAD
SALVAGE

1963-64 objective set,

the Stndent N~nal Education
will hold its second meeting of
the academic year next W«lnesday at 7 p. m . in the Student

Union Building balJrocxn.

·

"We urge all future teachers,

elementary or secondary, to at·
tend next week's meeting," said
Pam LeePer.

Presid~mt

The importance ol. the otganiza·
tion and its benefits to students
were presented ill an infonnal
panel by the chapter's executive
committee Itt the SNEA meeting

on SePt. 25.

The
Style

.·

Shop

LAMP S
Pole Lam ps .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $9.95 up
Table Lamps .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... $4.95 u p
Desk Lamps ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. $6.95
PRELL

GlEEM

Shampoo

Toothpaste

Reg. $1 .00

Reg. 69c

now 79c

now 53c

UNFDIISHED FURNITURE
DRESSERS, CHEST, DESK,
SEWIHG CABINET, BAR STOOLS

Sleam Irons
Dry Irons
Sp~ay Irons
lll Beduced
50%

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
NOTEBOOK - PENS
NOTEBOOK PAPER
SHORTHAND TABLETS
FURNITURE
Living Room Suites

..

Ironing
Boards
$5.89
IRONING BOARD
Covers
$1.00

Stack Stools

Dinettw, 5, 7, & 9 pieces Stack Pillows

Swe1ter .. $17.98

End Tables

Ottomans

Coffee Tables

Bridge Sets

Recliner Chairs

Dinette Chairs

Swivel Rockers

I

Jantzen's new ombre cardigan

I

~as

Il )
t

A long.halred blend

of 60% wool and 40',( mohair,

I

l)

.!

l·

I
,i

more color, more texture news.

All Luggage Reduced 50%
Paint, Paint Brushes.
Paint Rollers

hlp-deep In stripes over

.'

woof flannel taper pants.

... ·

P1nts- $14.98

wee.

JUSt
smile
and •Jantzen

ANOTHER BIG TRUCK LOAD OF MERCHANDISE HAS
JUST ARRIV&D. CHBCK WITH US FOR AU. YOUR
CAMPUS NEEDS.

. IF WE DOH'T HAVE IT, ASK
AND WE'LL TRY TO GET
IT FOR YOU.

-
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PEOPLE'S
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Coin Hair Dryer
FlEE SPRAY STARCH
Attend•nt on Duty
7 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

13th ancl Main Street
6th and Popular Street
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6.000 S..Msztat Win:

Crafton, Bryant Tally
TD's in Home Opener
The Murray Slate 'naougbbred
a..n. p&a,iae ila home
OS1181i&!r belon • • ...._ came
to lliv lD &be 1ut Ulf f1l
and
rolled tu an impreliive rietorY
ov<'r the MaatiD P-.y Governors
saturday nilbt. lf.O.
" lt
a 111004 team .aort,"

football

M

•

w..

r~rnarlwd

coadl Doa

sa.ltall

:In

the lO<'ker room

foDow_, the
wln "Our defense k~ us in the

game ~

oar . , _ c:.ald get

roli.IDt lad get us _ . Jll)ilda.''
The wiD ev~ the Racen
~rd at l ·l whUe the GoY'• wens
lOin& down for their aec:oncl
atr-'ltlt w.t:tnc at ... t.llds ol
a

Racers Tire in Fourth Quarter,
Succumb to roat-East Tenn., 21-14
'l'he Murra.y state Racer

the third pcriua OJlll last lhe open·
log gnmc uf tha (i(..'QSQil (/ll Sepl.
21 tl• Ute Jo~nt-1 TcnncsSt:c Burn·
lllli'.CI'$, 21•14
"\\ o ju111 ra n oul men," said

,,r

Racer coacl1 l>uu Shelton. "We
made !KJme mistakes lhnt hurt U! ,
but I think the big diUcrence was

our ooo line against three ror
F.a l Tennessee.''
The Rnccrs took the kad rar
the second time In the baU·game
late ln U~e aecond period when
Dennis Jacbon intereepled a
Junmy Baker pass at the Murray
41 yard Une and rclun1ed it .22
)1lrds to the Bucbaneer Sl-)'ard
llne
On the :next pl.1y J acbon took
n Charlie Forrest hand-Off and
\ t'lli around end £or ~"eel yard. •
F o .- r e a l toa1t eonh'Ol ne.~tt
{lr.d wt!llt up the middle of the
Buclmnec!r (le(ense far a %7-y ard

toul.11down run The cxtm-polut
kick waa good by Forrest -and the
'l'hOI'O\~ led, lt-7, al the
half
The Rae«s had ~on

or

the b1tll twiec In the lhird perk)(!
before the Buchaneers Look o\'er·
on dO"''tlll with sis miDutes left ln
the quartet".
A
rlC!S of runs and passes
brought the bnU w U1e Racer 9)'nrd liM Bllk~ d~•ncd to the
right (lll nn opt.fou piny and went
Into the end-zone ror the St.vre.
The U'y tor the extra point !ailed
and the llilccm held on to n JH.!!

1eoo.

MUITQ)'

held tbe ball for four

p~ belarc n Ton)• Fiora\'1Ultl
113!5 was Intercepted Sewn pla~s

lnwr Baker hit end NJke

c.-y

\\lt.h a lix·nrd ~ pus
and tbe ~ ..-ltbe leed
f or lhc first. Ume In the game. 1914. The t~point conversion lr)'
wn successful and the &CCife \\'as
21·14

Mun·ay had the ball tw~ in
the last period wllh Its final dri\--e
C:rl(lm.g 00 itJlO Tennessee:ms' .22) nrd hno ns the gun IWWlded.

rolling again lat•

An elghl-yard pau pia}' to
Glover brought the ball dOwn to
the IJ before frelhmM JOiua
Bryttnt raced around ebd for the
score. Futn111t aaoin made good
on the extra P<llnt lmd the score
was, 14-0.

The Govaawa Md tnUbJe .mo\··
the bd .......... ltardl
Racer ~ aDd IIIIW tbe one
clNince Iliad • aeare.
P'.art)' ia the fhl Pllf'iod they
IDOIE pmesrifcn 011 a. 11urraJ 13·
~ uae ~ • blld hiU on

lDc

a r.urth-dowa situatlM

Three ~ later the. GoY'II ..ere
forced to lJ')' a fWd 'IMl which
Melt of! to . . kft.

foe.

Charlie Forrest comtecfad " i th
Bud Crafton on a 94-yard pass
play early ib the ~ half and
Murray bad a fnt dowa oa AusllD Peay'~ 33-)'ard liGe.
Tormny Glover pined fiv~ up
the mldd1e. Forrest wed for One.
Glover ap.m for .-ea. and
Cn!IOD for U yards to briag the
bo:~n to tbe ~rd linf'~
Crafton took the haRd-elf and
went oU.tackle ID ~ &he.JYcera
the ~eore. FCJCntt kJcll.ed tbe extra
prurat and lhe ~ k!d
7.(1 \\ llh 9."' left in tbe lbird

.tOHNNY ON THE SPOT . • •• • Jehn Bry.t, ......._.,., Wlanapolls, Is t.uchdown-ta.uncf en • 11-yant ""' . , , . . Recera' . . m•
with Autthl PNy Satunlay nftht. SCore catne Ill lhll ....... .-riM
n Mwray Wanlced the ~amort, 14... Warww ,,... (61} aM
Tom Jones (76) of Austin Peay tive chaM.

llnll lram tired mld\\ny UU"Qu,gh

Jeegue

M~J~Ttr got

in the pme as quarterb&clc Tony
Plonmmtf, decidtna to ron on U•t
option ~·. picked up 22 yards.

The Racer~ ~ hi the hnat
period to take the lead J' ~n
Flora\·arili hil end Jcr.ry Ortm·
lht-m with a touchdown pass l'O\'•
erlng 18 yards. Forrest's CJ~ tl'D·
~l lciclr was gtJOd to give Mur·

period.

OVC STANDINGS

ray n :;..o lead.

Ca fa•All ca.ne.
W L T Pet. W L T Pet.
w. Ky. 1 0 0 1.1100 2 0 1 .833
E . K,y
l 0 D 1.000 1 l 0 .500
:Murray I l 0 .5418 1 1 0 .500
E. Tetul. 11 e .•
• u .54»

Briglit ~ll ror Lhe Racer~~ In
their seeson opener ~re: the
passing and :running of Quart«·
baclt f'ioravaDli _.t Fcwrellt~ ead
Jern• Granthem, who 8C."'O'M ~
and recovered three t~: ..s
freshman oont« Nell ~. wbD
played S8 minutes ill his llnt C'Ollege game.

)I 'head

GOt.-

2tt .OOD

TTedt
Mid.. T.

I 0 t .•
• •• 120-

2 0 0 1.000
2. 01.000
020 .0111

AuL p

'We Will Have to Be Sharper
In Eastern Game,' Says Shelton

Dl FENSI TIGHTI NS UP • • •• • Charles Hlna (.S), Pete MNre
(7J )1 and LHfle Mal..ry (12) pUt tha rut h on Governor quarterback
J im O.rrlck (12) durlnt action In the lhlnt period ef Saturday
~~~ •• .,... Oerrfck' • pas s was !MoM~...

•

COUNTRY LOOII ELBOW 8£ND£R SPORTCOAT
10es s pleadltiiJ wit h tre e-shaded laa es. WIIJ
siiOUhln't Itt It's tweedy woolllopsack with snde
elltow patcJIM, uede-trbllmecl pockets, three
le1ther -.attoas.•

\\e \\-ould like to give them a· good

The 'I'horougbbred roolball team
will have Us hand& fuU Lhis Sat·

glUI'Ie ..

Urday \\hen lhCy meet the invad·
tng £astern Maroou in an Ohio
Vnlle)' Qm!erence tl.qh at 7,30
" We"ll bo.vt• to be much wa-per Satua'riay then we were apinst
Austin Peay U we expect to win
the ball game," said coach Don
~'!Wllon.

"F..ast.em has a

The Maroops have ~ed two
games lhl• - . ~ lott. 00
FindlaY College of Ohio SaturdQJ
aftc,moon, 28·7. On the ~
Saturdny tht'y ddeatec1 AUStlh

good l.eiU'Il
this )ear," reiTUJrked lhc Racer•
field boss. "They ore the ~end·
log champlons or the league nnd

I

Vel')'

I

Our Foes

':..---------..1

Pw.
l4-f
T1tt Racen &re

J·l

011

the se•

..
wbb • ~ over Amm
PeiiJ S.... , night follolr.iq B

21•14 loss .. East Tm~ two
weeks ago.

F~· 28, Euaem ~web' 7
w.sterD KeJilucll:t 14 EMl T~

Murray got. through the

P~

with .&be GowiJXU wtiwt IIQY
major injuri8. JobD Wheeler bas
a bruised wrist. Charlie Fcnea

M65ee ,

Tenn. Tecll ?, ChattanoQp 5

~ ~ from tbe field

Northern llliaols 21, Nortbea5t
Mil5ouri 12
Arkancas State 14, Flllrence

.car the . . . aDd Jmebadrer Rms
Madtict re-ln,JUred his sbOidder
All three are e.~tpeded t.o be in
good shapo (or the meeting wldl

Stute 12
!\fiddle ~cone~ 21 , UTMH 14

F.ll$tern.

CAllYAS SHOE BEAIMIUABTEBS
~

Men: Converse and P.f.- Hi-Tops, Low Cuts

$5.95

to

sa.•

For Women: P.F. and Defenders- Tapered foe, PotntH Toe

from $2.99 to $4.99

Family Shoe Store "o...
5 10 Main
GLENN C. WOODEN, Owner

Nntural Wooll~:~ontNl Jn AmeriaL

n Friday
. . . . "ril

r•

CORN -AUSTIN
COURT SQUARE
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Cousy-less Celtics Will Meet
Hawks in Sports Arena Oct. 10

The "orld-champion Boston
CeiUcs and the St. Louis Hawks,

members of the NatiOnal BasketbaU Association, \\ill meet in a
prc-$e3son game in Ute Murray
Sports Arena Oct 10 at 8 p. m.

Net Squad T ryouts
Tomorrow at 3

l..a&t seasoo's " most valuable
!•layer," big Bill Russell. will
again be the key man in the Boston attack Sam JQneS. the club's
lcadlrig 9C<Irer last year, and K.

Tryouts wlil begin tom,,rrow at
3 p. m. for all students !girls Includcdl interested ln playing

for the past four years, will be
at the guard posts for the cham·
plans.

varsity

~nuis ,

accortling to Coach

Chad stc\\ arl.
Startmg lus second year as
coach uf the Thoroughbred net·
t.c:•rs. Dr. Stc'"art is expecting " a

real battle" for the first six pc~&i·
lions c;;n the \'tU'Sil)' squad. "We
should haHl more depth than last
~~·s

squad."

The tennis team losl last yean
No. 2 man Davki Payne and Jer·ry
Rhoades. No. 5 man and OVC
cbamp in his divtsion. through
graduation.

Cliff Hagan
Im portant Cage Meeting
To Be Held Friday at 4
''There \~111 be un unporlant
mccUns rar all men whn arc in·
t.ctested in trYing ool for a spot
on tlrls yMr's varsity or fr-e.Eiunan
bu!lkctball I.Cl1ms," said head
basketball coach Cal Luther.
The mecUnt: \nil be Friday
aHernoon nt 4 p. m in 103 neath
Uuildlng. i

The CelUcs, without the services
of the great Bob Cousy this year,
nrc picked to capture their sixth
consccuth·e NBA Ulle.

Veteran returnees Include Dill
Bowen. liClltm', Flot·a. Ul,; Bob
Tracy, junior, Hinsdale, Ill.:
Terry Tipprn, junior, Owensboro:
Torn Higgins, senior, HeJlderson:
and Tom Goetz, sophomore. Car·
bondale. Gnclz was not in school
last year· but was OVC Nu. 1
doubles clulmp In 1961 with
Chades Chumpion.
'l'hree freshmen and one trans·
tcr, all from lliinois, are expected
I() be fight ing for starting roles
on this years squad.
TI1e frc.sltmelt are Pat Bryan,
Flvra : Chuck Close, Arllngton
Heights; and Mike Hames. Gran·
ite City. Bill Bryan, transfer from

C. Jones, understud)' of Cousy

St. Louis bases U.s attack around
BOb Pettit and Cliff Hagan. A
former two-time all·American at
I.ouislann State University, Pettit
averaged !8 s points per game
last sea.'IOO while also garnering
15.1 rebounds.

Hagan, on all·.Amtncan at the
Unh·ersity of Kentucky, is at his
best under the boards where he
has a wide array of tY.isting hooks
and lay-ups.

Frank Ramsey

The game will spotlight the
contest between Hagan and Boston

reserve Frank Ramsey, rated the

best "sixth man" in the NBA.
Ramsey, also played for Ute Uni\CJ-sity or Kenwcky and was an
all-Ame•·kan lo 1951 along with
l.eammate Hagan.
SUJdeni.S may purchase tickets

for Ute game In lhe buSiness of.
fK'C of the Student Union Building,
IAtncastcr·Vcal. and Scott Drug
Co.

WELCOME
College Students and Faculty
Bible Claues
Worship a nd Communion
Evenlnt Service
Wednesday Bible Classes
Thursday Student Devotions

9:30
10:30
7:00
7:00
6:30

College Church of Christ
106 North 15th

the L"niversity of JIUnois, Is from
f1ora.

BIG is the word for
FOOTBALL COVERAGE
in The Courier-Journal
MAJORING IN THE CLASSICS?
}' amous Post-Grads b: R·I S stay at the bead of the
class ,.ear in, year out, for one good reason: they're the original, autht>ntie tradiUonals that others
tl")· to copy but no can dol Regular-guy pockets,
cuffs and belt lno,p s are clear-cut P.Vidence or )"our
stel'ling character. Choose ) ·our Posl·Grads today
from our brg collection of colorful, lo\'ashable

fabric.s! •• •

CORN -AUSTIN
COUR SQUARE

•
•
•
•
•

Complete reports on Kentuckiana colleges
Championship stQndings of high school teams
Exclusive high school page on Sunday
Roundups of SEC, OVC and Big Ten teams
Utkenhous ratings
For top coverage of college and high school football,
read

Utbt CS'ouritr•J.onmal

A.
A.
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X-Country SUccess
To Depend on Frosh
this season w:ill

third ia the state with a Urne ot

depend largely on our freshman
runlkrs," remarked CnJSSoCOWl·

4:27 In the m.IIo run. Fred Tiede·
man. Neptune, ran the mile In
4:4l and the halt•mile In 2:01.

"Ou1·

~"U<'I~css

try coach nlll l•'urgerwn, "but
l feel we have Clllfltlgh experlcnoe
:wnllable to hfllp the ymmger boys

come a~·owul "
"Cornpelllkm In

Ct()&<~-counl.i"y

i n the Ohio Vailey ConfC>ren<.'<! will

be much k()('ne.t· this season, tA!:i
i l Is nn a«'epted sport now and
the: points received for winning
v.·lll gu toward the All-Sports

T.-opby:'
"The race this year wmbe very
close as Weslern will be very
strong," poimcd (lilt. the bnr.rier
coach, ' 'and I hnve n great deal
of respect lor Dr. Fnller, head
co:~ch

at Tennessee Tech, and for
his fine te;un...
Tho <'toss-country squad haS
four members TCturning ftom last

season's OVC
Las~ &e3SOn

~hampionshlp

team.

wns U1c .first ycru- for

a league moot.
" Dave Williams will deflniteh•
be the No. 1 :mnn on lhis year's
tcrun,'' uid Cooch Furgerson.
"Ue is rul outStanding milcr and
two·mfler nnd hi~ expcrit-IK:c
r.huuld be of grc..Jt. vuluu t.o l.he

new members or the tl'um." Wil·
Iiams £1niefuxl rourth in U1o ovc
meet at Cookeville. Tmm.. last

latl.

Pete Loonuy, !lob l<'ull.S. and
F rank Crowe a re tho other re·
turnecs from 1962. All three we1·e

consistent 1n

gaUlCring points

for

last year 's sgund and will definitelY play an important role in

rms success tho team may have
this year.
Five freshmen '\\ill complbtc
the squad. The tDp proopect seems
to be Jim Yost.. n 1962 graduute or
Ft. OnmPbeU High SchoOl. Yost
captured the 6Ulte mite and twomUe championsbfpS fust. year. His
time Cor the ha.lf.tnlle was 2:00.3
while he ran the mil In 4:28.8.
Two New Jt'l'liey boys who had
oub taml1ng track records In high
schoOl are- eX.PeelOO lo play a big
ft~trL in the liUCcess or this year's
squall.
Ed SctUJion, I<ey Port,

...-

~bed

· ,;c.

l\flke Hoots, Uobart, Ind., was

one of the outst.aoding erossoouutry men in central lndiallll
last year. Hoots ran lhe hulf·mltc
In 2:02 and finished 15th In lhe
sUite in the lw~milo run.

.:-olil\e Spt1tinan. hails from May.
field where be ran the mile and
the two-mile.
The harriers will open their
campaign against Cape
Girardeau Oct. 11. TOO JolloWh~g
week they will enter the Arkansas
State Invitational, along \\ith such
teruns as Abil&:ne Christian.

19Co3

Deadline Today
For Intramural
Flag Football
The inlramurttl sports director.
Leon "Butch" BrittAlll, bas &cbed·
\I led a ~Meting tor th<l6e Interest·
ed in partkipating l1l the flag.
[olltbaU league. Tho meeting will
oo at 5 p. m. today ln lM Health

College Bowlers
Sought by League
Marty Fox, selilor, Kew Gar·
dens, New York, currently serving
as director or the oallege Bowling

League. is seek.lrl« more teams to

enter the WcdnesdQ' J1i1bt bowling
league.

T<"ams arc limited to five men
per squad.
C.tlege LMtu. StMA. .
1'KE No, 1 .... _. ....·-·- 4
0
Nl'O No. 2
-- • 4
0
ATO No. 1
... _""·-·-·.. S~ liZ
Tke No. 2 ...
S 1
w

Flies

rees.

Rifle Team Season
To Open Saturday
The Murray State Co1Jeee rllle
team will open tt..s 1963-&1 season
Saturday at Martin, Tenn., with
a .match with UTMB.
Murray won the Section~-Moot
last year and will defend iuo tiUe
here March 21.

-

-

.

3

Pershing Rliiel

M

2
2

2

-··

Mats

2

1

.s
2

z

2

Pot Luck
1
3
Track Team .........-........ 1
s
'Retards
s~
Pbl Mu Atphn - -·
.. o 4
Hlth Series

n

om Russen - Mcts _
Jim .Ellis- Chokers
-·
Danny Stiglitz- PR's
NOrris Johnson- ATO No. I
Steve Curray. - Flies . ..
Bob Bergeson- ATO No. 1
Ken Wray - TKE No. 2
HlahG.-ne.

572
534

53ol

531
516
507

.• 50&

Steve Curray - Flies
__ 216
BUI Russell - Meta
- 212
Ken Wray - TKE No. 2 - 204
Norris John.'\On- ATO No. 1 :102

Blll Mun-ay - Mets

200

II

Coaches or representatives are
asked t.o bring their rOI>I.OC$ and
entry rees to the rnoeting. The
maximum number of players al·

According to BriUOn. today's
meeting is ''the absOlute dead·
tine" for btth Ole roscer& and Uie

-·- _

Choke1·s ~ --·"
~ lgma Chi
_

Building.

low<.-d on a rCASter is 22, and the
fee is S3 per team.

.. .

-

.
~

Seven Vie for Golf Positions
In Squad Tournament Oct. 11
Three returnees, three fresh·
men, and one transfer student
will form Ute nucleus of this yeal''s
Racer golf s<Juad, .nc<.'OI'dlng to
Coa.eh ··suddy" Hewkt.

~

has retarned
ter.

to

at Al.hc!ns. Ga., April 30-'May a
aix tlual matches are on the
sdledule, with the OVC champlon-

j

ahlp mat.ch slated for .Bo\\1lng 1

GtL'Cll, May 15-16.

sehool Utis seme•

The third annual inlra-squud
COlrnanicnt on Oct. 11 ·wlll take
place at dle Calloway County
Cou1try Club.

Wheeler Cap tures Honort
AI OVC 'Lineman of Week'

team.

Coach Hewitt bas iadleat.ed that

be is pre.~tly holding a Pfq.off
betwCCfl \'croon Stubblf'field, Jun.
ior, .Murray, Bob Mille1·, n ju:nlor•

Jobn Whcclcr, co-captain oa

thla years IootbaU team, was
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lt'e ~ ptatd. ptatd wortdl
Giant tartan Ia Jantzen'a newest tWitch
In swaa.teq,

.

Its aharpntla muted by aubd\led IV)' cofort,

blurred by bruahlng.

MSC Students

75%·woof and 26% mohair $17.95
$.<

~ Others $US · $2UO

J·antzen

sportswear for ' J1L

FOR SOME OF YOU, THIS IS YOUR FIRST YEAR AT

I

~por\smeo

MURRA Y STATE. W E A RE PlEASED THAT YOU HAVE
CHOSEN MURRAY AS YO UR "HOME"

WHILE YOU

FURTHER YOUR EDUCATION.

You a r e invited to make our
bank your financial "Home"
w hile in Murray.
DOWNTOWN BRANCH
FIFTH & POPULAR

MAIN OFFICE
FOURTH & MAIN

BANK of MURRAY
••rile Friendly Bank"

GRAHAM 8r JACKSOR
414 MAIN STREET

I
I

selected "lincrnan of the week,.
ror his play agaln.st East 'l'cn·
nessce. Wheeler was credited
\\itb 10 tackles and six asSists.
Commissioner Art Guepe made
the seledion !rom a list or PlaY· ,
ers sent in by the OVC 6Chools.
Each coaeh ~~lects a lineman and
a back Crom his 'Squad for the
voting.
I

trnnsfer from Lincoln, lll.,
and Tommy n10mas, Paducllh, a
tran.~fer from Soulhem Methodist
Unh-ersity1 for the remnlnu1g
open position on lhe team.
One po$1Uoo will be manned by
another transfer student, whom
Hewitt did oot name. However,
he did indicate that "Mr. X"
college

eft
fil

f

the SouUwrn lnlereolleglale Match .

Rick Acree, LoulsVUie: G8.1'1
Pinckneyvillo, IU., and
Jim W'tlliruns, Mt. Vamaa. Ill.,
are the freshmou .membera of the

•
U2

Rouge, March 2&-27, and

at Balon

~.

...

l

The Racers ar~ scheduled to 1
participate in the LSU lnvilatiooal

Larry Mullen, &Opbott)ore, Pai:1u·
cab. Fred Lanoaater, junior, May•
fleld. a member of the 1962 team,

--

WELCOME BACK,

should amply fill the gap left by
tOO graduated Bill Graham.

The r~turnlng lettcl' • W!nne.t'l
from last ycar·s team nre: Lynn
Newtdrt. sophomore. l''ulton: and

1)

I

15 1

e
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Crea.t Big West Kentucky . • •
I

I
I

I
• • . to Staff, Faculty, and MSC students. T•ylor Motors is happy
to have you bade in Murray and extends a special welcome to

all new personnel. Taylor Motors is known as West Kentucky's
Transportation Center and always h.s a friendly, courteous, staff
of transportation specialists ready to help with any transportation problem. "'Our service department is equipped to service
anything that roUs. Taylor Motors consistently has one of the
/

largest selection of

n~w

DODGE POLORA • • , 2-door hudtvp. You can't take It to· class with you, but
it
go anywhere else. Comes in 4 series, 3 transmlnion., with :n modelt
to choose from .
•

will

and used cars in West Kentucky. And

so, if you have transportation problems of 1ny type or iust w1nt
to visit with us, you will aJways be welcome at •• . TAYlOR

MOTORS.

*IMPERIAL
*CHRYSLER
*DODGE

I

I

*DART ~

*PLYMOUTH
.-*VALIANT

PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY • • . this convertlbl• scores everytlme. Available
with automatic Torquefllte or 4 speed manual transmluion, both on the floor.
4 Plymouth series, 26 models to select from •

..

---~~

* STUDEBAKER
SALES MAIIAGER
•

~Grayson

•
•
•
•
•

SALES ' REP,R ESEIITATIVES
Clayton Pritchard
Glenn Card
Freed Curd
Phil Rogers
Gene 'Tlash., Campbell

r

I
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\

McClure

"
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4TH AHD POPULAR

West Kentucky's Jrart5portation Cel'lter
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STUDEBAKER AVANTI ••• Sp•ce 1ge in concept, drametlc In desJgn, •nd
fabulous in perform•nce. Future1 •n •II naw flb9rgl1ss body. Studebiiker has
5 other exciting 5eries .

TAYLOR
'

,

. .

.. .'.l'CJo· -~

OTORS

5TH AHD POPULAR

Telephone PL 3-1372

